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men and clever speakers, one who combines in hirnself the qualities neces-
sary for successful leadership, in so mnucb greater degree than any other,
that to pass him by would argue astonishing short-sigbtedness, or internai
divisions highly detrimental to strength. Tt cati scarcely be doubted front

present indications that on the assembling of Parliament, if net before, the
disorganized Party wiIl hasten to fix upon at least the outlines of a worthy
policy, and te place at its head a strong, resolute, and higb-minded
leader in the person of Sir Richard Cartwright.

THE ()anadian Gazette comments at somne length upon the evidence givin

by Mr. Van Horne before the Canadian Jtaiiway Commission, and endorses
throughout the views of the Canadian Pacifie Railw~ay manager. Witbi
Mr. Van Horne's condemnation of the maniner in which railway charters
have corne to be hawked about in Canada, most readers are no doubt
hoartily agreed. and it may be hoped that the G1azette reflects the views
of the Canadian Governrnent in protesting that the business should be
stopped. The Gazette is evidently unable to see any lurking fallacy or seltish
special pleading in Mr. Van fLorne's argument in favour of allowing rail-
roads to discriminate at will against the Canadiani in favour of the Amer-
ican, or against the small and in favour of the larue shipper. But it is
when the G'azette girds itself for the taskc of defendin.( Mr. Van llorne's
consistency, as the vice-president of the greatest railway monopoly on the
continent, if flot in the world, in advocating "the utmost possible frecdoni
in railway matters," that the article becomes specially interesting. IlFree-
dom if you will, hie says, but let it be Canadiani freedorn. Lt ils truc that
the (Janadian Pacific Railway enjoys certain protection fromt the State in
the North-West, but that is a protection not against rival home concernis,
but against lines whicb if built would have for their ti rst and main ob*Ject
the diversion of traffic freont Canada rather thant any contribution to lier de-
velopment." Lt does not seem te, have occurred to the, Gazette, to ask why
North-West Canadians shonild be anxienis for liberty te, construct railroads
save for their owil advantageo, or whetber enabling 50,000 or 100,000
Canadian farmers to realize better prices for their grain mnay not, ie quit,
as much in the line of Canadian developmnent as compelling theil te pay
tribute on every bushel tbey send te, market te a great railxvay corporation.
Canada, especially North-WeEt Canada, is, ahove everything, an agricul-
tural country, and it must be clear te every iiînpr'ejudiced nîind that te
stimulate bier great agricultutral interests by enabling farmners te get their
crops to mnarket at the cbeapest possible rates is al vastly more valuable
"9contribution te hier development " than cati possibly resuit front forcing
ail North-West traffic through ene ]eng and expensive channel, in eider te
protect a railway company in the enjoyrnent of a profitable monopoly.

AT the meeting of the Canadian Institute on 8aturday Evening, Mr.
Charles M. Dobiion, M.E., rlend an important paper on Aurift3reus Ores.
He demonstrated the enormous loss sustained bv the ordinary mcthods of
reducing ores. Af ter detailing bis experience in treating West African
gold'ores by processes wbicb were claimied to e o ost successful in saving
float and fleur gold, and bis experinlents ii (,l]ectyi-meu rial amnalgamation,
hie said :"I With these facts before me, 1 1-uilt a macbine especially for the
treatment of theso ores, and I arn prend te say that 1 have saved nearly
twonty-fivo per cent. more gold thanl I, lad done prier te the use of the ma-
chine. Encouragedlby this, after leaving the West African ceast, 1 improved
the systomt and increased tbe current of electricity in quantity witli theogreat-
est success in tbe treatmont of ores containing fleat gold, and iri extracting
gold front the b]ack sands of tbe St. Lawrence, wbere there exist illilînitable
quantities, which assay front $7 te $10 pet- ton in gold. [ applied tbe
process to a machine modified mechanically by rnyself, and last Novemiber
succeeded on a small scale in extracting ene-fourth of a dwt. of golfl front
250 pounds of black sand takon freint the St. Lawrecce region." Mr.
Dobson bopes te be able te show that Oy bis process the ores of Madoc anl
Marmora may ho troated se as te save as mucli as seventy-eight per c"nt. of
the gold at a cost of little over $2 per ton. If he cani do se it will ener-
mously onhance the value of the large tracts of gold-bearing lands tbrougb-
eut the Dominion of Canada.

TuiE ref usai of the Canadian Customs Departrnent, wbich is virtually the
refusai ef the Canadian Govornment, te extend the beniefits of the bondinLg
arrangement se as te enable shippers in Southerc Manitoba te forward their
grain by the Lorthern Pacific Rail way f rom the bounidary uine, and have it
re-enter Canada free of duty is ne doubt a logicai ouitcoîne of tbeir North-
West railway pelicy. To permit farmors in the vicinity of the boundary
te take advantago of the cheaper route afforded by the Nortborn Pacifie

wouid h o teonable tbom toeovade the operatien of the Canadian Pacifie
monopely, and, se far, te defoat the ends for wbicb that monopoly is main-
tained. Nevortheloss the decision referred te seems unwise for different
reasens. Lt cannet but bringy home te the farmer, wlîo is arbitrarily pro-
vented from gotting a botter price for bis grain, the hardsbips of bis situ-
ation in the most direct and practical manner, thus intensifying, if possible,
bis bostiiity te the monopely policy and bis determination te be rid of it.
Moreovor this action of the Goernmient is almost sure te be misunder-
stood by the United States authorities, already somewhiat annoyed by the
alieged discrimination in canal tolls, in violation of the spirit of the Wash-
ington Treaty, and stili further vexed, il may be, by the immiunity the
Canadian Pacifie enjoys fromt the operatien of the Interstate Commerce
law. Lt wili be biard te defend the refusai of the bonding privilege te
Manitoba shippers, on grounds more or less tecbnical, fromt the charge of
being aimed te prevent American railways frornt participating fully in the
reciprocal privileges secured by the WVashington Treaty. But thus it is
that one violation of sonind commercial principles leads te kindred difficul-
ties and abuses. The monopoly principle as applied te railways is inher-
ontly vicieus, and it is net surprising that in view of sucb applications
many of the Gevernment's former supporters in Manitoba absolutoly refuse
te accept any compromise wbich would prolong the lifo of the Canadian
Paci6ic's monopoly. ___

To those accustomed te the freer methods of the Britislb and Canadian
Parliaments it soems strange t bat a people pridicg theiselves on their abse-
lute self-government cani be content witb the Committee systemt of the
Amorîcan Congress. Under that systeni ne bill cati conte up for considera-
tien in theo buse until it bas been reported by the Special Committee te
wh'oin it is referred. As the Speaker lias *the naining of ail spocial coin-
mittees, it is clearly in bis power te sbut off discussion of any measure te
which bie and bis party may be unfriondly, by taking care that the commit-
tee te wbicb it shahl be referred shall contain a hostile majority. Thus it
results that the fate of many a bill whicb migbt ho intluentially supported,
or even have a majority of the representatives in its faveur, is determnined,
by the Speaker in announcin g bis conîmittces at the epening' of the Ses-
sien. Lt may be urged, of course, in faveur of the Cern mitteo systen
that mucb time is saved by preventing prohonged and usehess discussion of
mleasures wbich could net possibiy pass the flouse. This is a considera-
tien of mucb weight. But, on the other hand, it by ne means follows
that because the final rejectien of a bill is certain, the time spent in its dis-
cussion is necessarily wasted. Most great reforms have bee(n at first sup-
ported by srnall minorities. Free discussion in thi liearing of ail tbe
people is the prime condition of legislative pregrees, and one ef the best
safeguards of national morality. Whule the eyes of ail wbo are in faveur
of some measure whicb tbey tbink of great importance te, the welfare of
the commonwealth are turned te the Speaker as the nian in wbose bauds is
the virtuai decision of the question, thiey niust feel that semnetbing is wrong
witb the machinery of government. Wben tbey turc away disappoirîted,
realizing that their measure is doonied by the prenlof the Crnmittoe,
il is liard te sec how tbey cani resist the conclusion that notwithstandicg
the boasted freedom of thoir institutions, tbov are stili te a conlsiderable
extont undor a one-man gevernment.

Tiip Committee on Manufactures in the UJnited States Cong-ress has
reported favourably on a resolutiomi te investigate the varieus "Trusts
new in eperation in the Ucited States. This îesolution was considerablY
onlarged during its passmage througlî the flouso, with a view te meeting the
wislica- of those who desired te see such coînhications and monopohies as the
Standard Oul Company, the Anthracite Ceai Comnpany, etc., hreugbht witbifl
the scope of tbe Commission. Censtitutional limitations will probably
prevent inquiry mbt such comninations as confine their eperations te a
single State ; enly those eperating on a quasi-national range cerning, it is
tbeught, witbin the purview of Cengress. The proceedicgs of the Cernmis-
sion te ho appointed wiil ho watcbed witb groat interest. The strong arglu-
ment of theoretical protection is that the development of borne manufac-
tures, in the absence of foreiga cempetitien, will se stimulate production
that, by virtue of the cempetition set up, the censumr- wili get his guodei
at a lower prico than the samne articles wouhd cost if irnported under a f ree
trade systomn. That this offeet would to semie extent folew, if net counter-
acted, especially in smaller cemnîunities, bas been dernonstrated in Canada-
But the " Trust " and other forrns of cenîbinatian are the dead]y fees of
cempetitien, wbich tbey strangle, as anl American exchange pute il, Ilbefore
it is fairly hemn." Tt ils evident, therefere, that unlers senie counter-check
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